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Fads and Fashions.
"Every one is bound in fashion's shackles: neither man nor woman is

tree." said Professor Vincent before tho Chicago Woman's club.

"Men who are indifferent to fashion in clothes," he said, "are victims

Of fashion in something else."
Turning to fads the professor named the following among the departed;

Croquet Painted dustpans

The bicycle Painted rolling pins
,"' Tiddledewinks Blue glass treatment

Pigs in clover Ping pong

/ Tennis

Among the livingfads he noted these:
\ The high-hand shake Appendicitis

The Gibson art craze Golf
The automobile

Going into the philosophy of fads and fashions he declared that they

prevented social insanity?they are a sort of safety valve.

But he struck a deeper philosophy when he said some Influences remain

to every fashion?the philosophy of the law of assimilation. We are assim-

ilated Into the likeness of that which we respect, admire, love, desire to

imitate.

It ls a low, competitive ambition for a woman to desire to outdo her

neighbor in extravagance. It is a high and noble ambition to revere and de-

sire to imitate a lofty character. Let us be careful whose fashion we

follow.

Sense of inferiority and a desire to imitate are at the bottom of all in-

dividual progress.

Read "Silas Marner" or Hawthorne's "Great Stone Face" for illustra-

tions of the power of Ideals to fashion a life.

Letters to the [dito "FUNNYGRAPHS"
BY rBAJnC T. SEARXOHT AHTJ TBS

REST OT THE OLD
CROWD.(The Press will print brief contribu-

tions on all local topics of interest.
This paper will not be responsible for
any opinions expressed in this column.
The names of writers must in all in-

stances aico -pany communication.)

Editor Press: I have noticed many

things in your paper about the min-
isters' crusade, hut cannot see where
the ministers come in. When it cairie
to making arrests an outsider was re-
quested to swear out the warrants,
and now that it is time to collect
evidence, the city is compelled to de-
tail a detective on the case.

FAIR PLAY.

Editor Press: Is marriage a failure?
It is if the couple go into bankruptcy.

RANK CLERK,

Editor Press: This thing of selling
rum outside of a shop is surely a rum-
my go. What's the use of allowing all
this good money to escape the city
treasurer? OFFICIAL.

The old exploded story of the Spo-
kane gamblers establishing gambling
houses at Coeur d'Alene has been re-
vived again. ( nly a few of the pro-
feijsionsl dealers remain in Spokane
and they deny positively that there is
anything in tne story. "It's all bosh,"
exclaimed one in referring to it.

Get My Book. If Sick.
loi'l Scid a Pcbdjj.

Don't send a penny.
Just wait till you see what I can do.
Let me take the risk. Let me prove

Up first what Dr. Shoop's Restorative
can do. The Restorative will gain
your friendship, your endorsement, if
you test It. And for a whole month
you can use it without the slightest
risk.

1 will tell you of a druggist near
you who will furnish six bottles of

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
A Month on Trial.

I will absolutely stand all the cost
If It falls. If you say, "It did not Ihelp me," that ends it as far as cost
to you is concerned. Do you under-
stand me? I am telling It as plainly,
as clearly as I can. I want you to
know absolutely and without doubt
that this offer ls made on honor. I
have the prescription that cures. My
Only problem ls to convince you that
Dr. Shoop's Restorative will cure??
la an uncommon remedy. A common
remedy could not stand a test like
this. It would bankrupt the phy-
sician making the offer. And I am
succeeding everywhere and here ls
the secret of my success. I found in-
variably that where there was a
weakness, the Inside nerves were
weak. Where there was a lack of vi-
tality, the vital nerves lacked power.
Where weak organs were, found I al-
ways found weak nerves. Not the
nerves commonly thought of but the
vital organs' nerves. The inside?the
Invisible norveß. ,

This was a revelation. Then my'
teal success began. Then 1 combined
Ingtcdlents that would strengthen,
that would vitalize, these nerves.
That prescription I called a restora-
tive. It is known the world over now
as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Thou-
sands are accepting my offer nnd only
one In each forty writes me that my
remedy failed. Just think of It.
Thirty-nine out of forty get well and
these are difficult cases, too. And the
fortieth has nothing to pay. That Is
a record I am proud of. It Is wrong
to stay sick when a chance like this
ls open. If well you should tell
others who are sick, of my offer. Don't
let a sick friend stay sick because he
knows not of my offer. Tell him. Oet
my book for him. Do your duty. You
may be sick yourself, sometime. Sick
people need help. They appreciate
sympathy and aid. Tell me of some
sick friend. Let me cure him. Then
he will show his gratitude to both of
us. Your reward will be his grati-
tude. Bend for the book now. Do
not delay.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia,
Book I on ths Heart.
Book t on the Kidneys.
Book 4 for Women.
Book 8 for Men (sealed).
Book 6 on Rheumatism.
Hlmply stste which book you want

and address Dr. Shoop, Box 8522, Ra-
cine. Wis.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often
cured with one or two bottles. At
druggists.

On with the WW ?let scraps be un-
coniined;

Let Turk and Jap indulge in grumpy
moods;

Let China butt into the game?Colom-
bia, too, ?

So long as Uncle Sam sells all the
goods!

A Los Angeles man wns held up by
robbers in Arizona the other night,
thus proving the reputation that sec-
tion has for trying to make visitors
feel at home.

The Society for the Elevation of the
\u25a0>tage ha» gone out of business, pend-
ng a drop in the price of eggs.

It has been considered worthy of
ie\vs note that a man representing
liinself as an employe of an electric
ighting company robbed the Institute
jf the Sacred Heart at Duluth, Minn,
iurely that institution will not have
the nerve to seek sympathy while ad-
mitting that it did not call the police
rs soon as the fellow announced his
business.

THAN WHAT?
Measles are letter.?Beach Grove

correspondence Owen County (Ky.)
Democrat.

Riches hath wings an' so lias th'
price of uigs.

U. R. Thomas, automobolist, who has
got himself in trouble in Paris, denies
that he is running away from the police
nnd adds: "You can catch a man in
any part of the world." Providing
that ".nan'' and "sucker" are synono-
mous the gentleman is guilty of utter-
ing a patent truth.

It is rumored that Simeon Adams
intends building a barn in the near
future. ?Bethel correspondence Spcn-
cerville (0.) Journal-News.

The best business men is them 'at
keeps out o' jail.

Constable Jno. Skeen walked over
from his home on Docks creek last
Sunday to mail a letter.?teredo cor-
respondence Kenova (\V. Va.) Re-
porter.

?PAVING THE WAY."

Plymouth Church.
Plymouth Congregational church

held its annual business meeting last
night, for the election of officers. The
following were chosen: B. R. Ostran-
rler, trustee for three years, to suc-
ceed himself; J. X Smith and L. P.
Hole, members of finance committee
for four years; W. W. lielden for three
years; C. F. Red fern for two years,
and W. H. Mead for one year; O. A.
Bcholer, deacon for fire years; Mrs.
J. 11. Myers, deaconess for four years;
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, treasurer; W.
A. Yoemans, Jr., clerk; W. W. Belden,
Sunday school superintendent; S. W.
Kieeliug and J. A. Yoemans, morning
ushers, and John T. Perctral, Jr.,
Geo. Buck, Fred Uhden and Klmer j
McUoruuok, evening uthers.

Fifty Vmm tht SfrndaN

BAKING
POWDER

Improvos tht flavor and adds to
tht htalthfulntst of tht food.

'

miOfi BAKING rOWOI* 00.
CHIOAOO

The B'nal Brlth.

There will be a meeting of the
bers of the B'Nai Brith tomorrow,

when it will be determined on what
date services will bo held in honor of
the late president, Leon N. lievy.

OHTLDEEN POISOBED.
Many children are poisoned and

made nervous and weak, If not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates.
Foley's Honey and Tar ls a safe and
certain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung trouble, and is the only promi-
nent cough medicine that contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by
Chas. McNab. 402 Riverside avenue.

a DOTTLC Of TMI
Some days passed, every working

hour of which was spent by Horace
In the rapture of creation.

His evenings were, of course, spent
with tho Futvnyes in discovering
Sylvia in some new and yet more

adorable aspect. Altogether, he was
very much in love, very happy and
very busy?three states not invari-
ably found In combination.

And. as he had foreseen, ho had
effectually got rid of Fakrash, who
was evidently too engrossed in the
pursuit of Solomon to think of any-
thing else.

Horace's little dinner party had
been twice postponed, till he had
begun to have a superstitious fear
that it never would come off; but at
length the professor had been Induced
to give an absolute promise for a
certain evening.

On the day before, after breakfast,
Horace had summoned his landlady
to a consultation on the menu. "Noth-
ing elaborate, you know, Mrs. Rap-

kin." said Horace, who, though he
would have liked to provide a feast
of all procurable delicacies for Syl-

via's refaction, was obliged to respect

her father's prejudices. "Just a sim-
ple dinner, thoroughly well cooked
and nicely served?as you know so
well how to do it."

After the soup and fish had been
decided upon came the no less difli-
OUlt questions of entree or no entree,
of joint and bird.

"What's In season Just now?" said
Horace. "Let me see," and glanced
out of the window as he spoke, as
though In search of some outside sug-
gestion.

. . Camels, by Jove:" he
suddenly exclaimed.

"Camels, Mr. Ventimore, sir?" re-
peated Mrs. Rapkln. in some bewil-
derment; and then, remembering that
he was given to untimely flippancy,
she gave a tolerant little cough.

"I'll be shot if they aren't camels,"
said Horace. "What do you make
of 'em, Mrs. Rapkln?"

Out of the faint mist which hung
over the farther end of the square
advanced a procession of tall dun-
colored animals, with long delicately
poised necks and a mincing gait.

"What the deuce does a caravan
of camels want In Vincent square?"
said Horace, with a sudden qualm
which he could not quite account
for.

"Most likely they belong to the
Barnum show, sir," suggested his
landlady. "I did hear they were com-
ing to Olympla again this year."

"Why, of course," said Horace. "It's
on tlu lr way from the docks?at least
it isn't out of their way. Or probably
the main road is up for repairs.
That's it?they'll turn off to the left
at the corner. See, they've got Arab
drivers with them. Wonderful ho« 7
tho fellows manage them."

"It seems to me. sir," said Mrs.
Rapkin. "that they're coming our way
?they seem to be stopping outside."

Friendship
Kept Green

MARION, Ohio, .Tan. 28.-Fifteen
years ago eight young women?Miss
Hattic Bristol, of Mason, Mich.;Miss
May Smith, of Charlotte, Mich.; Miss
Jennie Smith, of Chardon, O.; Miss
Nellie Huntley, of Akron, O.j Miss
Laura Spoor, of Charlotte, Mich.; Mis»
Rena lleasoner, of Toledo; Miss Rubie
Sherwood, of Allegan, Mich., and Miss
Margaret Leonard, of this city-all
Oberlin college students, boarded *t
a quaint little cottage, their landludy
being Mrs. H. S. Rood.

The friendships formed then Skve
never been broken, and, though Sine
of them are thousands of miles seAra-
ted from others, today each kce*[ in
touch with the lives of the othenlhy
a plan as simple as it is uuique.WAt
a prearranged time each wrote a letter
to the girl closest to her. The recip-
ients wrote letters and added them to
the first. The chain was continued
thug until the bulky envelope condon-
ing the letters reached the write*/ of
the original letter in each envelope,,

Tho original letter was taken out
and a new one inserted and the*^- 1
velope sent along on another journey.
It takes each letter about three months
to wake the round, there being an iron
clad agreement that a letter will be
written and sent out with the other'
eight in the envelope within a week
of its receipt. Kach writer thus writes
36 letters each year. The eight former
school girls are no*v all married.

\u25a0TOP IT.
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's
Honey and Tar affords perfect se-
curity from serious effects of a cold.
Sold by Chas. McNab, 403 Riverside
avenue.

"Don't talk such infernal?l beg
your pardon, Mrs. Rapkin?but why
on earth should Burnum & Bailey's
camels come out of their way to call
on me? It's ridiculous, you know:"
said Horace, Irritably.

"Rldicklous It may be, sir," she re-
torted, "but they're all laying down
on the road opposite our door, as you
can see, and them niggers la making
signs to you to come and speak to
'em."

It was true enough; one by one the
camels folded themselves up In a
row at a sign from their attendants,
who were now making profound sa-
laams toward the window where
Ventimore was standing.

"I suppose I'd better go down and
see what they want." he said, with
rather a sickly smile. "They may
have lost the way to Olympla. (I
only hope Fakrash isn't at the bot-
tom of this." he thought as he
down stairs.) "But he's come him-
self; at all events he wouldn't fiend
me a message on so many oamexß!"
As ho appenred on the doorstep,! all
the drivers Mopped down and ruljbed
their Hat noses on the curbstone, j

"For heaven's sake, get up!" Bald
Horace, angrily. "This Isn't Ham-
mersmith. Turn to the left, lntokhe
Vauxhall Bridge road, and ask a "po-
liceman the nearest way to Olympla."

"Be not angry with thy slaves."
said the head driver, In excellent Eng-
lish. "We are here by command of
Fakrush-el-Aamash, our lord, whom
we are hound to obey. And we have'
brought these as Kifts."

"My compliments to your master,"
said Horace, between his teeth, "and
tell him that a London architect has
no sort of occasion for camels. Say
that I am extremely obliged, but am
compelled to decline them."

"O highly born one," explained the
driver, "the camels tire not a gift, but
the loads which are upon the camels.
Suffer us, therefore, since we dare not
disobey our lord's commands, to carry
these trifling tokens of his good will
Into thy dwelling and depart In
peaoe."

Horace had not noted till then that
every camel bore a heavy burden,
which the attendants were now un-
loading. "Oh, if you must," he said,

not too graciously, "only make haste
?there's a crowd collecting already,
and I don't want to have a constable
here."

He returned tn his rooms, where he
found Mrs. Rapkin paralyzed with
amazement. "It?lt's all right," he
said. "I'd forgotten?it's only a few
oriental things from the place where
that brass bottle came, you know.
They've left them here?on approval."

"Seems funny, their sending their
good! 'ome on camels, sir, doesn't
it?" said Mrs. Rapkln.

"Not at all funny," said Horace.
"They?they're an enterprising Arm ?

their way of advertising."

One after another a train of dusky
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curse
BRINK

DEUNKEIfBrsa
CURED TO STAY CURED BY
WHITE RXB3O2T REMEDY.

I announce to tho world that I have
an absolute cure for drunkenness.
Any woman can cure her husband, son
or brother, or any one of liquor drink-
ing by secretly placing White Ribbon
Remedy in his coffee, tea or food
without his knowledge. This has" been
done In thousands of cases, and the
cures have been permanent. White
Ribbon Remedy Is entirely odorless
and tasteless. Any good and faithful
woman can wipe out this fearful drink
evil and permanently stop the craving
for liquor.fßy degrees the patient gets
a distaste for Intoxicants, and finally
leaves off altogether.

Kecomm ended by Members of a
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

White Ribbon' Remedy cures and
destroys the diseased appetite for all
alcoholic drinks, whether the patient
ls a confirmed Inebriate, a "tippler,"
social drinker or drunkard. Impossi-
ble for anyone to have an appetite
for alcoholic liquors after using
White Ribbon Remedy.

CDBII OUAKABTTEBD.
Sold by druggists everywhere, $1.00.

Trial package free by writing or call-
ing on Mrs. T. C. Moore, Supt. Press
W. C. T. U., 307 8. Bunker Hill aye.,
Los Angeles, Csl.

Special agents In Spokane Wash.:
\u25a0MTO»nm PKABMACY, 925 River-
side avenue.

Leaky Oil Lamps.

New instructions have been issued to
Northern Pacific employes regarding
the care of oil lamps on the passenger
trains so that all leaking will be pre-
vented. Heretofore there has l>een
much trouble regarding leaking lamps,
doing damage to furniture and incon-
venience to passengers.

BY I\ AWSTEY.

Copyright 1903,

Newspaper Enterprise

Association.

attendants entered, each of whom de-
posited his load on the lloor and re-
tired backward, until the sitting room
was blocked with sacks and bales and
chests, whereupon the head driver ap-
peared and intimated that the tale
of gifts was complete. "I wonder
what sort of tip this fellow expects,"
thought Horace. "A sovereign seems
shabby, but it's all I can run to. I'll
try him with that."

But the overseer repudiated all Idea
of a gratuity with stately dignity,
and as Horace saw him to the gate
he found a stolid constable by tho
railings.

"This won't do, you know," said the
constable. "These 'ore camels must
move on or I shall 'aye to interfere."

"It's all right, constable," said
Horoce, pressing into his hand the
sovereign the head driver had reject-
ed, "They're going to move on now.
They've brought me a fow presents
from?from a friend of mine in the
east."

By this time the attendants, had
mounted the kneeling camels, which
rose with them and swuntf off round
tho square in a long, swaying trot
that soon left the crowd far behind,
staring blankly after the caravan as
camel after camel disappeared into
the haze.

"I shouldn't mind knowln' that
friend o* yours, sir," said the con-
stable. "Open-'anded sort o' gentle-
man, I should think."

"Very," said Horace, savagely, and
returned to his room, which Mrs.
Rapkln had now left.

His hands shook, though hardly
with joy, as he untied some of the
sacks and bales and forced open the
outlandish-looking chests, the con-
tents of which almost took away his
breath,

For In the bales were Carpets and
tissues which he saw at a glance
must be of fabulous antiquity and
beyond all price; tho sacks held
golden ewers and Teasels of strange
workmanship; the chests were full
of Jewels?ropes of pearls as large
as average onions, strings of uncut
rubies and emeralds, the smallest of
which would have been a tight lit In
an ordinary collar box, and diamonds,
roughly faceted and polished, each
tin? size of a cocoanut.

On the most moderate computation,
the total value of these gifts would
amount to over a thousand millions.
Never, probably, In tho world's his-
tory had any treasury contained so
rich a store.

It would have boon difficult tot
anybody, on suddenly IItiding- himself
the posHessor of this immense, in-
calculable, weultb, to make any com-
ment quite worthy of the situation;
but surely none could have been moro
Inadequate and unequal to the occa-
sion than Horace's, which wus simply
a subdued but heartfelt monosyllable
?"Damn!"

(CONTINUED.)

ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In tha World

A MILLIONHAPPY AMERICANCHILDREN are kept healthy with
CASCARETS Candy Cathartlo, Good worda spoken by their mamas
for CASCARETS to other mamas have made CASCARETS sucoessful
until the sale now ls over A MILLION BOXIUS A MONTH. Why do
little folks like CABCARETST Beoause they are a sweat, palatable,
fragrant little tablet ?taate goM. do good?never grip nor gripe?
but act gently, naturally, positively. Medlolne that a child dislikes)
will not do It much good. Chißren are always ready to take CAS-
CARETS, THE PERF?CT HOMB9 MEDICINE, ask for them and are
kept healthy always and safs against the dangers of childhood's all-
menta. Best for the bowels. All druggists. 100, He, 500. NEVER
BOLD IN BULK. The gsaulneltablet stamped C CC. Sample and
booklet free. Addrsss Sterling Rlmedy Co.. Chicago or New York. Oil

SLOANE-
PAINE CO.

Startling Sale!
...for...

Thursday
Only

1 lb. Special Plentl coffee, rogu-

Thursday.. 10 Cents
QUANTITY LIMITED.

SPECIALS.

Pure maple syrup, qt 35c

Vermont maple ayrup. 3-gal. Jacket.99
Marshmallows, 3 pkgs 10c

Bub No More powder, pkg So

Macaroni, lb 10c

TBASIHO STAMPS

given with every cash sale.
Prizes of Indian baskets and
Japanese bric-a-brac on dis-
play.

Button mushrooms (ex.). tin 35c

French peas (ex.), tin 30c

Eastern codfish middles, whole cod
boneless tablets, very choice, on sale
this week.

Fruits and vegetables direct from
California nnd Florida.

Ashland Club whisky, qt tfl.OO

Meats, ilsh. oysters and poultry al-
ways on sale.

'PHONE EXCHANGE 9.

Of Course You
Appreciate

Pretty Wall
Papers...

Just take a look Into our
Sprague avenue window and*
see tho

Floral
Panel
Effects

Inexpensive High
Art* Papers.

John w. Graham
& Co.

SPOKANE THEATRE
Dan L. Weaver. Mgr. Tel. Main 314.

3 NIGHTS
January 31, February 1 and a.

MARIE.
WAINWRIGHT

AS VIOLA IN

"TWELFTH wight."

Prioea ?11.Be to 2Dc. Pox offloa
open Krlduy 10 a. tn.

Theatre comlque
Muln Avenuo.

STOW ACTS. NEW FACES.
I,A BAIN SISTERS.

WREST. MASON * WRBBT,
TIIK OH BAT OON/.OLAS.

ED A. SPARKS
Admission, 15c and 25c. Curtain

rises at H:HO sharp,

08. V. 8. BYUNE,

Rooms 23-24 Holland lllock.
715 Riverside Avenue.

Hours 10 a. m. to 12. 1:50 to 5:30.

MUSI RUB
Very Carefully

Division Superintendent Jlenmer of
the Northern Pacific has issued new
orders regarding the speed of trains
over tho new track between Sand-
point and Trout Creek. Freight trains
must not travel faster that 20 miles an
hour and passenger trains must under
no circumstances reach a speed greater
than the schedule calls for.

omoup.
The peculiar cough wJitch Indicate*

croup la usually well known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost In the treatment of It,
and for this purpose no modlclne has
received more universal upproval thun
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. Do not
waste valuable tlma In experimenting;
with untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended, but
give this medicine ss directed and all
symptoms of croup will quickly dis-
appear, For sale by all druggists.

Spokane
(jREATTSI

Store

§lfe@@ Stock.
Twelve hundred pairs of shoes, slippers, leggings and rubbers

represent the accumulations from tho winter's selling that must be
closed out. The winter season is over for us, but not for you.
There'll he at leust six weeks more of weather In which you will
need Just such footwear as this. , . .

Th® IR<B<fadfoM An0 © Exftir«®
Women's patent leather dross shoes, with Cuban (fa <-'<\ G?/R\

snd French heels; good $3.50 values <$)<2?o«2)^i'
Women's viel kid, velour and box oalf lace shoes; /R\/ffi

both heavy and light solos; $2.75 and $.1.00 values $£^o^/^}}
Slippers of vlci kid and patent leather, hand turned soles; Louis

XIV. or military heels; ? ~ ?

*2.50 and $2.00 values <jj£) ]] o©^
Misses' shoes of fine vlci kid. with spring heels; gh n /fS\£J

worth J2.80 and 12.75 *tf> ll o
Boys shoes are also going at great reductions.

Leggings for women, misses and children, ONE-FOURTH OFF.

For Attractive
Illumination

Use the Meridian
Lamp....

A 50 candle power with a
mirror reflector. Does not
cost any more than a 32 can-
dle power to operate. No
special connections required.
Lamps fit in standard sockets.

Original price, $1.50.
Renewals, 50c.

The Washington Water Power Co. 1
Riverside and Lincoln.

OBDINANCB NO. A1530.
of°Wll^o«, »?n?l t^ ll!S th, »«rad " "f MtotfUtan street from tho center lino2.1 *iv!nu ? '" ""' center line of Main \u25a0.venue,1 he t Ity of Spokane does ordnln nu follows

wilson'",!V
f.,;o V>a .\ l"° f1 "r H,O,«>WW »treet from the center line of

f\nv_. I, c .!' * o»n ter line of Main avenue Is hereby established at thofoJtowmg_elevittlons above the datum plane:

B-BVA.TIQNI
Side of Street

- [ Kast I Penter I West
Beginning at the north line of Wilson avenue 1790 0011799 0011799 00hence to the south line of Clarke avenue 17!l8.0fl|17!t8 0011798 00

hence to the north line of Clarke avenue 1798.00| 179K 0011798 00rhenee to the south line of Main avenue 1797.50|1797,60| 1797^60
See. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances In conflict herewith arehereby repealed.
Sec. S. This ordinance shall take effect and be In force 10 days nfter Itspassage, '

Passed the city council January 19, 1901
, , .

Kit WD B. BALDWIN. President City Counotl.Approved January 25. 1904. _.
» JIOVD Mayor.

Attest: C. A. WI.KMINC, City Clerk
1 Mrt >""'

ORDINANCE MO. A1531.
An ordinance to establish the trade of Huron \u25a0treat from the north Una ofw llson avenue to the aouth line of Main avenue

Tha City or Spokane doea ordain on follows:
Bectlon I. That the grade of Huron atreel from the north Una of Wilson

avenue to the south lino of Main avenue Is hereby established at tho follow
liv; elevations above the datum plane:

rcr.KVATroNS
Side of Street

I Kast | Center | West
Heß-lnnlng at the north line of Wilson avenue 1812.00 1812.00 IRUtOOThenoe to the south lino of Clarke avenue 1801.00 1801.00 IBoi oo
Thenoe to the north line of ciarke avenue 1801.00 1101 00 IHOI 00
ThenOO to north 100 feet 1801.50 1801.60 1801 50
Thenoe to tho north line of Main avenue 18t)l.oo|1801.00 1801.00

See. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. |, This ordinance shall take effect nnd bo In force ten days aftor Its'
passage.

Passed the city council January 111, 1904.
FRED B. BALDWIN. President City Council.Approved Janunry 25. 1801. L. J" BOYD. Mayor.

Attest: C. A. FLKMINO. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE WO. A 1533.
An ordinance to establish the B*rads of Blnto avenue from the west lino of

Oheatnut street to the oust line of Sherwood street.
Tlio City of Spokane does onlnln aa follows)
Section I, That the grade of Sinto avenue from the west line of Chestnut

street to the cast line of Sherwood street is hereby established ut the fol-
lowing elevations above the datum piano:

ELEVATIONS
'

a Side j?f_Stroet
_

| North | Center I South
Beginning at the west Hue of Chestnut street.. 1895.50 lftfts.6ollKllu.nl>
Thenoe to the east line of Nettleton street 1895.50 1 R9N.SO| I S9B.fi.)

Thence to the west lino of Nettleton street 189H.50 1898.60|1895.60
Thenoe to the east line or Cochran street 1801.60 IWI.fO 180I.M
Thence to tho west lino of Cochran street 190.1.fit) 1903.C0 1903.51)
Thence to tho enst line of l.tndcko Street 1995.0r) l»»5.*0jl»0i.00
Thence to tho west line of Undoke street 1906.00 1905.0011905.00
Thence to tho east linn of A street 1903.00j 19*3.01) 1801.00
Thence to tho west line of A street 1803.00 1808.00 1908.00
Thence to_tlio_east llno of Sherwood street 1900.5011900.5011900.50

\u25a0co. t. All ordinances and parts of ordinances m conflict herewith aro
hereby repealed.

See. 8. This ordinance shall take effect and bo In forco ton days after Its
passaKe. ,

Passed tho city council Jnnunry 19. 1904.
Filial) K. BALDWIN, President City Council.

Approved January 25. 1904. I, X UOYD, Mayor.
Attest: C. A. KI.KMINO, City Clerk.

Os_X__JTO- SO. AIS33.
An ordinance to establish the grade of I'arlfir avenue from the east lino of

Ivory street to the west line of Perry Street,
The City of Spokane does ordain aa follows:
Section I. That the grade of Pacific avenue from the west line of Ivory

street to the west line of Perry street Is hereby eatnbllahed at the following
elevatlona above the datum plane:

_____j_____
1 Side of Street

I North I Center J Som 11

Beginning nt tho east line of Ivory street 11900 iel 1900.0f111900710
Thenco to_the west line of Perry stn-et |1!»24.70!1»24.70|192t.70

Sec 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance ahull take effect and be In force ten days after Its
passage.

Passed the city council January 19, 1404.
ITIHD B. BALDWIN, President City Council.

Approved January 25. 1 904. L V. BOYD Maysft
Attest: C. A. FLBsUNO, City Clerk.


